RESOL{JTION No.
Estabiish as a positron o1'th<; Portlaucl Clity Clouncil that corporations shoulld not leceive the same
legal rights as natural pcrsorìs clo, that molley is not speecir ancl that inclepenclent expenclitures
should be regulatecl.

WHEREAS, the Unitecl States Constitution and the Bill olRights are intencled to protect the
rights of inclivicluai human beings also known as "natural persor-rs", aucl,
WHBIIEAS, corporations can ancl do make important contributions to our society, but tlie City
Council cloes not consicler them natulal pelsons; and,

WI{EREAS, the liglrt to lree speech is a fundaurental fì'eedom ancl unalienable right
anci fair elections are essential to clemoclacy and efÏective self-governance, ancl,

ancl fiee

WIIEREAS, Unitecl States Supreme Courl

"l

Justice Hugo Blaok in a 1938 opinron statecl,

c1o

not

believe the worcl 'por"sor-r'in the Fourteenth Amendment includes corporations"; ar'ìd,

WI{ERBAS, the Uriited States Suprerne Coult held in lJttcl¡l.e.y y. I/aleo (1976) that the
appearance o1'corruption justifìed limits on contribution to candiclates, but lejectecl othcr
ftruciamental interests that the City Council finds cornpelling such as creating a level playing fìelct
ancl ensuritrg that all citizons, regardless of wealth, have au oppoltLrnity to havc their political
views heard;

anc1,

WHBREAS,

tl-re

United States Supreme Court in Buckle.y overturned limits on inclepenclcnt
expenclitut'cs becauso it fbuncl that the colruption ur pcrceltticln of corruption rationale was only
applicable to clirect contributions to canclidates; anc1,

\THEIIEAS, Unitecl States Supreme Court .lustice

John Paul Stevens observed in y'y'¡:orr

Shrinlt Mi,ssouri (ìc¡ventntent PAC (2000) that "money is propcrty, it is not spccch,";

r,.

iulc1,

WHEIIIIAS, thc Unitecl

States Supretne Court reoognizecl in,tlustin t,,. Mìchigcut Chaml';u' cl
()r¡ntnterce (1990) the threat to a lepublrcan 1ìrrm of gorrernment posecl by "the corrosive ancj
distorting cl'fècts oi'immense aggregations of wealth that are accumulatecl with the hclp o1'the

corporate {Ìrrm anc'l that have little or no colrcl¿rtion to thc ¡rublic's support fbr tlic corporations
politicai iclcas" ancl upheld limits on indepeuclent expenclitr¡res by corporations; ancl
States Suprernc Court in Citizttts Unitat{ y. 'l.ha I'-ederul ElactÌon
Contntission (2010) revcrsccl thc clecision in Attstin, allowing Lurlin-ritccì cur¡ror"atc s¡rcnding
inl'luellce elcctiotrs, cancliclate selection, policy clecisions ancl sway votes, aucl,

WIìEIIEAS, the Unitecl

WHBREAS, prior to Clit.izens Uni.led clecision uulilnitcc'l inciepencient oampaign expcnclitures

tcr

cor:lcJ be

maclo try lnclivicluals and associations, though such col'nmittees opcratecl uncler lècleral contnbution

liurits,

iurcl

WI-IERBAS, givcn that the Citizens UniÍed clecision "reicctecl the argurnent that political specch
corporatìous or other associations shoulcl be treatecl clifl'ercntly" becausc tl-re First Amenclment

o1'

"gc:nt:rally prohibits the suppression o1'political speech basecl on the spealcer's identity," there is a
neecl to broaclen the corruptìon raticlnale ftir campaign Iìnance relbrm to Iàcilitate regulation of
inclepcndcnt cxpenditr-rrcs regarcllcss of thc sourcc o1'the money lòr this spencling, fbr or against a
cturcliclate; and,

poll 1'or"rrrcl that 80 percent ol
Arnerioans oppose the U.S. Supreme Court CiÍizens United ruling; anc1,

WIIIIREAS,

a February 2010 Washington Post-ABC News

o1'the fbur c'lisscnting justiccs in Citizens l/niteclnotccl that
corporations have special aclvarrtages not enjoyecl by natural persons, such as limitecl liability,
perpetual lifè, ancl fhvorable treatnent of the accumulation and clistribution of assets; and,

WIIEIìEAS, the opinion

WHEREAS, corporations are legally requirecl to ptrt prolits lor shareholders aheacl of concelns
for tl-re greatest good of sooiety while iliclividual sliareholclers as natural persons balance their
narrow self-interest ancl broacler lrublic interest when rlaking political decisions, and,
WIIEREAS, Oregorr Senator Jefï Merl<ley ancl Oregon Representatives Peter DeFazio, F.arl
Blumenaucr, ancl I(urt Schracler are pursuing campaign fìnance refonl legislation with a focus on
adclressing Citizen,s United through ¿unenclrnents to the Unitecl States Constitutiorr; ancl,

WHEREAS,

aclclressing both the Citizens United clecision, and corporate pelsonhoocl is

necessary; ancl,

WI'IBRBAS, the City Councils of Missoula, Montana; Boulcler', Colorado; ancl Maclison,
Wisoonsin have
vtltc;

re

fèrred the issue ol'oorporerte personhoocl to their cornmunities

lbl aclvisory

NOW, TllERE|ìOIì.E, IìE IT IìESOLVED that it is the positron ol'the Portlancl City Council
that corporatiol.ls shoulcl not receive thc salnc lcgal rights as incliviclual human beings (also
kn<lwn ¿ìs "natur¿ìl persons") clo; ancì,

BE I1' FURTI'IEIì RESOLVA,D that Portl¿urcl City Council also cletemines that the most urgcnt
actiorr nceclecl is to reverse the impacts of Unitecl Statcs Supreme Court Cilizan.s Unilet{ (2010)
dccision ancl thc door it operÌs f-or unlirritecl independent campaign expenc'litures by corporations
that coutributes to the unclermining impacts that "corlrorate personhoocl" has on fì'ee ancl f'air
electrons ¿incl ef'lective sellìgovcnrauce ; ancl,

lìB IT' F'UR1'IIER RIìSOI,VED that thc City ol'Portlancl hcreby inclucles in its 2012

Federal

Lcgislativc Agcncla su¡rport ibl-cl'1òrts to 1'rass an Amcnchlcnt to thc Unitecl States Constitution,
which corrsistcnt with this Rcsolr-rtion, rcvr:rscs thc inrpacts of (litizens Unitr:tl, inclr-rcling, bult not
limitccl to S. J. Iìcs.29 introclucecl [.ry Ser.rator'['our LJclali of New Mexico ancì SenatorJcfl
Merkley ol'Oregon ancl H..1. Res. 72 rntroclucecl try Representative l(urt Schlacler oi'Oregon ancl
co-sponsorecl by Rcprcsentativcs F.arl Blul-ncnauer ancl Peter DcFazio of Oregon; and,
reslrectlully urges Oregon's Congrcssiunal clclegation to prioritize congressior-ral proposal of an
¿ulcnctrcnt to thc Unitec'l Statcs ConstitLltion aclclressing the threats to representative government
icientifìed in tilis lesolution so that the states rnay ratify it; anc1,

BE lT' FURTII IIR RESOLVBD that Portlancl Cìity Council recluests that the Crty Attonicy's Of'fìce
detet-mine tlie legality and process ol'rel'ert'ing an aclvisory vote to the citize¡s 9{'Portland on the
issue ol'corporate personhoocl, ancl relèr their lìnclings back to C'ouncil fòr {ìlrtlier consicleration; ancl

BE

lT

IìUI{TI{ER RBSOLVED that tirc Cìity ol' Portlanc'l calls on other commu¡ities

jurisdictions and orgauizations hke the tJ.S. Conlèreltcc o{'Mayors a¡cl National
join u,ith us in this actioli by ltassing silrilar lìesolr:tions.
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